who owned slaves, that he formed his deep-seated convictions against the institution. These opinions remained irith him until the stain was 'wiped out.
In the year 1842 he returned to the state of New York, and was licensed as an attorney by tbe supreme court at the May term, 1843. He located at Cato, Cayuga county, and commenced the practice of law. Jnly 16th, 1845, he was examined, and regularly admitted as a solicitor and counsellor in tbe court of chancery of the state of New York, by Chancellor Walworth.
He remained at Cato amid the duties of his profession for quite a time, and then decided to take tbe advice of Horace Greeley, and " go west," arriving at the village of Port Des Moines, December 14tb, 1849-it is said with two or three copies of the New York Tribune in bis pocket. Being well posted as to the political views of tbe editor of that paper, and coinciding with him, he attached himself to the whig party, and soon became an active politician, and was selected twice as tbe candidate of that party for the oflice of prosecuting attorney, but was defeated. He however served, by appointment, as special prosecutor in the eounties of Dallas, Warren, Madison, Jasper, Boone, and Marshall. He waB afterwards elected and served as justice of the peace until 1856, at that time quite a lucrative office. He discharged the duties of tbe oflice with marked ability and punctuality, attending to every duty pertaining to the oflice at the proper time and to tbe entire satisfaction of all those who desired to have an honest and well qualifled man to fill tbe place.
While holding tbe office of justice of tbe peace be made some very judicious and profltable investments in real estate, his earnings being saved with great care. After the termination of his office, he continued to look after real estate investments, and having studied the country well he had great faith in the future of the central part of the state, and invested every dollar he could obtain in land, with the fullest confidence that his money 'would be returned fourfold.
Notwitbstanding bis seeming desire to accumulate property, he took au active part in public improvements, and especially iu tbe public school, being oue of tbe officers of ' the school board wheu the first lot was purehased for a school bouse site. He was also a liberal subscriber to the funds to aid in erecting the college building now tbe DesM oines University, and when the subscriptions were all ex.. pended, he, witb the Rev. Tbompson'iîird, Dr. Grimmel,*â nd others, became individually liable for a lai-ge sum of money, agreeing to pay thirty per cent per annum for tbe use of it, with which to continue the enterprise. After the iush times of 1855 and 1856 were about past, he purcbased ten acres of land just uorth of the city limits, for tbe purpose of improving it with ft-uits of all kinds tbat would grow witb any success in tbis country. While waiting for the trees aud viues to grow be took a trip to 'Europe, visiting tbe cities of Loudou and Paris, aud attended tbe university lectures at Heidelburg, Germany ; also visited tbe noted grape-raising places on the river Rbine, witb the view of perfecting himself in tbe knowledge of cultivating tbe grape and making wine. After baviug remained nearly two years abroad, he returned to his ten acres of laud witb renewed energy and vigor, working witb bis own bands in pruning tbe trees and vines -and while thus engaged he cooked bis own meals, living iu a very ordinary shanty on the premises, in the summer time, in the winter living in Hs grout bouse, which he built a great many years ago in South Des Moiues.* After he bad spent several years of hard and fatiguing work, and not being fully satisfied with his first trip to Europe, and haviug a desire to become better acquainted with the German and French literature, be concluded to visit that country again. Arriving in Germany a short time before tbe commencement of the Franco-Prussian war, his * The Gront House was ereeted at the time the Rev, nr, Peet, Henry Scribner, Young and ethers, were experimenting, trying to und building materials eheaper than brick or wood.
plans for sight-seeing and study were to some extent interfered with by the war. He, to get away from the clash of arms and the noise and bustle in preparing for the same, passed the most of his time in Switzerland. Before starting for home he took a trip to southern France, and while there was arrested as a German spy. He made a speech to the authorities, explaining the rights of American citizens, as he supposed, in the French language, hut the fact was that, under the exciting situation, some of the words were English, some German, and very few French. However, after hearing this speech and inspecting hia passport, the authorities became satisfied that he was all right, and as there were no grounds for his arrest he was permitted to go hence without delay. The difficulty in traveling from place to place, and being shut out from Paris, and unable to travel with any satisfaction in Germany, determined him to return home.
Immediately upon his arrival he commenced further improvements on his now beautiful ten acres of land hy erecting a very imposing and suhstantial brick residence. During the fall of 1872 he made several barrels of wÍDe and stored them away in his cellar. He lived hy himself in his new residence through the winter of 1872-3, taking care of the house and looking after tlie wine and fruits stored therein. His exertions the previous summer ia taking care of his premises, and the care and an,îiety about the erection of the house, seemed to have had a serious effect on his system, so much so that he became quite discouraged. In order to make a change, and also to get away, he ktoo to boarding in the city. In April of the following spring he sold his place to Conrad Youngerman, the enterprising huilder, who now occupies the same as a homestead.
Young, having spent so many years in improving his property, regretted to part with it, but his failing health admonished him that he could not superintend it any longer unless he regained his health, and for the purpose of making an effort to do so he started to Colorado. He spent • some six weeks in the mountains and valleys of that terri-' tory, but returned not improved by the trip.
•' Prior to leaving for Colorado he executed his will, be-* queathing his property -estimated at from $30,000 to $35,000 -to his brothers and sisters, and children of de--ceased brothers and sisters, except the sum of ?l,000 left to -his Alma Mater, Union College, New York, and a lot in ' ''South Des Moines to a colored man by the name of Murry -Young being a bachelor, not having wife or children. ' His health not improving, by the advice of his physicians he went to the Cincinnati Hospital, accompanied by his friend, ' Taylor Pierce, in the latter part of September, where be remained until bis death. Before his deatb he requested that his remains be sent to Des Moines for interment, desir-' ing to be buried by those who had known him for nearly â quarter of a century. The funeral services were held at the * Episcopal Cburcb, Kev. P. P. Ingalls, of tbe Methodist Church, ofiiciating (the rector being absent), attended by the early settlers, the masonic lodges, the members of the church, the Turners' association, and citizens. The Masons ' having charge of the funeral, their beautiful and impressive services were had at the grave. The attendance of these societies and of so many citizens was evidence of the high regard and esteem they had for the deceased brother and citizen.
Madison Young was somewhat eccentric and singular, hut honest and upright in all his dealings with his fellowman. The situation of his business affairs fully confirms the statement of bis uprightness and honesty. He was a man of good heart, hating double-dealing and demagogueism, although persons not fully acquainted with him would not understand his motives.
He became a member of the republican party at its inception, and remained witb it until 1872, wben he joined the liberal party, voting that year for his old friend, the late Horace Greeley. He was the first person initiated by Pioneer Lodge, N"o. 22, of Masons, organized in 1850 ; was one of the first vestrymen of St. Paul's parish, and died in full communion with the Episcopal Church.
By his own exertions, unaided by any one, he acquired his education, and by his industry and frugality he obtained his property. Jonathan Pearson, treasurer of Union College, writes under date of Novemher 7th, 1873, as follows : " Mr. Young entered the Freshman class of this institution September 7th, 1836, and graduated with his class, numhering one hundred and five, July 22d, 1840. Few young men lahored under greater disadvantage for ohtaining an educasion than he. From the day he entered until he left he supported himself by the labor of his hands and the sweat of his hrow. At odd hours, and during summer vacation, he worked in the college garden, under the supervision of one of the professors, and hy these and other lahors eked out his support until the full four years course was finished. Though not a brilliant scholar, he made fair progress in his studies, and won tho respect of his professors by his indomitable perseverance under difficulties which would have discouraged ordinary minds. When he entered college he was twenty-three, the oldest man of his class, and was looked upon by the younger boys as the father of the class. For many years we have only seen him at long intervals, when he came east, at which times he always renewed his acquaintance with the professors of his Alma Mater, I am pleased to learn that he has left so substantial a memento of his esteem for our institution."
